
A Message from Wyatt Miller
Come join me, Tyson Poor and 
Makani Fins at Punta San Carlos, 
Baja with SoloSports Adventure 
Holidays for a week of wave and 
freestyle instruction and *Makini 
Fin demos.  Learn the basics of 
wave riding or fine tune your top 
turn, while learning some free-
style skills to take home and 
impress your local crowd.  

I had my first San Carlos session at the age of 16 and have been 
coming back every year since.  “PSC is like a skate park for wind-
surfers, you could not have designed it any better.” 

We designed this instructional clinic to be at the end of the tradi-
tional windsurfing season because that’s when you’re in your best 
shape.  You’ve had the whole season to tune up and condition 
yourself.  I will have Tyson Poor to assist me and Makani reps to 
familiarize you with their vast product line of fins.

*Makani Fin Demo Oct-26-Nov.2

Instruction for all levels of windsurfing ability
Punta San Carlos has long been a popular destination in the 
early fall because of the frequency of south swells and wind that 
is more conducive to classic wavesailing.  So now you can charge 
on as your own backyard winds down.

Basic sailing skills need a tune-up?  Tired of watching your 
friends do their duck jibes around you?  Not all of us want to be 
dyed in the wool wave sailors.  Although Punta San Carlos is a 
renowned world-class wavesailing destination, there are other 
venues that can be enjoyed.  Our smooth side-off winds are 
perfect for all styles of sailing.  

Wyatt’s week can tune up your basic skill levels & give you a 
healthy introduction to basic wave sailing.  The San Carlos beach 
break sailing location right in front of camp offers beginning 
wave sailors gentle breaking waves, making for a pleasant learn-
ing experience.  There will also be video and still photos to assist 
in your instruction and to help you improve.

Check out your host SoloSports Adventure Holidays 
on their website www.solosports.net

Check out Makani Fins website to 
see all the great fin products they 
offer.  There will be a good selection 
of fins for you to demo in PSC.  
SoloSports Adventure Holidays are 
proud to use Makani Fins in their 
Quad waveboards!

www.makanifins.com



WYATT MILLER Windsurfing Camp 
*Makani Fins Demo Week

including free SAH demo gear (a $300 value)  
May 18-25  Oct. 19-26  *Oct. 26- Nov. 2

Your Host -  SoloSports  Adventure  Holidays
* Makani Fins Demo week Oct.26-Nov.2 only

This is the perfect hassle free way to experience Punta San 
Carlos SoloSports has been hosting guests to Punta San Carlos 
for over 25 years.  Their all-inclusive holiday packages include 
van or private plane transportation from San Diego right to the 
front door of Campo SoloSports in Punta San Carlos.  

All of your specially prepared meals, snacks and beverages are 
included .  In addition there is the Chili-Bomb Cantina & Solace 
Lounge  where all your beer, wine and spirits are also included.
Accommodations are spacious, quiet, canvas Springbar tents, 

secured to a wind protected carpeted tarmac.  We’ve taken  
“rugged” out of camping.  Hot showers, Internet and a multi-
media activity room round out the amenities, making your 
experience truly  deluxe  camping.  Of course there is also the 
services of our friendly knowledgeable staff that are eager to 
enhance your Punta San Carlos experience.

   SoloSports has also included the demo gear option as part 
of your package price.  Ezzy sails, RRD, Quatro & Goya  boards, 
Streamlined booms & bases and DaKine accessories make the 
perfect gear setup for the San Carlos wind & wave conditions.  
Surfboards, SUPs, kayaks and mountain bikes are also included 
in holiday package price.  So what are you waiting for?

SoloSports Adventure Holidays
Reservations are limited so it’s best to sign -up soon.

for more information & reservations

call 949.289.7779
email baja@solosports.net

and visit our website
 www.solosports.net

 

Punta San Carlos, Baja California


